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Membrane ISd

cont.
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Walter Beauchamp
of Bromham,
oo. Wilts,knight,William Beauoha
of the same, esquire, John Warner of Bramham,
in the same county,
in the same,
yoman,', and Thomas Bowyer of Bishop's Canyngges,
'

c husbondnian,'

and

other

malefactors

assaulted
him at
For mark paid

|

1427.
Feb. 5.

Westminster,

Bromham.
in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE

Commissionto W. bishopof London,Walter Hungerford,
knight
keeper
treasurer of England,
Lewis Robersart,
knight,Robert Rolleston,
the
of the great
wardrobe, John Fray, ThomasRolf,John Leventhorp
elder, HenryBarton,John Symond,and Walter Grene,or to two
or more
of them, includingeither
Frayor Symond,pursuant to the
statute
of 25 Edward III, relative
to weirs and kidels iand subsequent
confirmatory statutes,

keep

and
th*e water called
from the
Essex and
water
of Thames.

to survey

in the counties
of Hertford,
the town of Ware to the

Middlesex,

*le
bridge
Leye'

of

MEMBRANE

Feb. 15.

Westminster,

Commissionto Richard Nevyll,knight,warden of the West March
towards Scotland,
to Peter Tilliol,Robert Louthre,John Skelton and
Christopher Culwen,
knights,and to Thomas Burgham,and the sheriff
and to &ny two or more of them, to hold inquisition in
of Cumberland,
water
the county of Cumberland as to a certain
course, which runs
of Blakhall to the ditches
through the lands and wastes of the lordship
'
le Clastelmylne' which the
of the city of Carlisle,
and to the mill called
citizens
hold of the kingin fe*efarm as parcel of the city. It is stated
have cut and broken the banks of the said water
that certain malefactors
grind
for
course
so that the said ditches are dry,and the mill cannot
have lost the profits of the mill,
of water, whereby the citizens
want
diminished:.
of being
and the king's farms is in clanger
MEMBRANE

Robert TirCommissionof over and terminer to William Babyngton,
Westminster. whit, John Ask, esquire, Guy Rouclyf? and
Robert Rudstan,or to
Babyngton or Tirwhit,to hold
either
two or more of them, including
of the
to the ordinance
inquisition in the county of York,pursuant
in the feign of Richard II, as to
Parliament,held at Westminster,
born bondmen and bond tenants in the town of Burton Flemyn
certain
the customs and services for
in the said county, who have withdrawn
at the procurement
of
their holdings from John,prior of Bridlyngfon,
and have bound themselves
and
their maintainers
certain
aobettors,
byoath to resist the said prior and his ministers.
Commissionto John Talbot,serjeant-at-arms, and to John Hexham
Jan. 23.
Westminster, clerk, to arrest
and archers
for the passage to Cales of the men-at-arms
all ships
and
who are in the port of Sandwich,
of the king's retinue
in the Thames,between the burdens of 20 and 140
vessels
other
next ; also
tons ; which ships Are to be at Sandwich on 14 February
and ship boys (payettato pay the wages of the masters, mariners
Feb. 14.

-!

;1

riarum).

